Quantitative aspects of membrane behavior in rat parathyroid cells after depression or elevation of serum calcium.
The behavior of membranes concerned with parathyroid hormone secretion was studied by electron microscopic morphometry in parathyroid cells of rats with temporarily reduced serum calcium concentration resulting from phosphate ion application and in rats with elevated serum calcium concentration following vitamin D3 administration. The phosphate ion application resulted in an increase of the cell surface area and a concomitant decrease of the surface area of the Golgi complex and secretory granules within 3 hours. After 3 hours, the cell surface area decreased, whereas the surface area of the Golgi complex and the secretory granules increased, and after 12 hours, the surface area of the rough endoplasmic reticulum also increased. In the vitamin D3-treated rats the surface area of the secretory granules increased, but the cell surface area had decreased by 24, 48, and 72 hours after application. These data suggest that parathyroid cells respond to a transient depression of the serum calcium concentration by an initial centrifugal membrane shift indicating enhanced exocytosis, followed by a centripedal membrane shift indicating enhanced endocytic retrieval of the plasma membrane. Later, membrane synthesis led to an increase of the membrane compartments concerned with parathyroid hormone secretion. Elevation of the serum calcium concentration following vitamin D3 treatment resulted in reduced release of parathyroid hormone by exocytosis and enhanced retrieval of plasma membranes by endocytosis. The fate of the retrieval plasma membrane remains unclear.